
AGENDA 
ANC 6A Transportation & Public Space Committee Meeting 

Monday, September 19, 2022  at 7:00 pm  
Virtual Meeting via Zoom 

For those attending via Zoom: use this link: https://us06web.zoom.us/j/82610917569 
Call-in Number: 1 301 715 8592 

Webinar ID (access code): 826 1091 7569 
One tap mobile: +13092053325,,82610917569#  

Public Meeting – All are welcome 
 

Community comment welcome; may be limited to 2 minutes to provide a chance for everyone to 
speak.  Community comment time will be opened after each Old and New Business item.   

  
I. Call meeting to order. 
 
II. Introductions & Announcements (5 minutes) 
 
III. Old Business  

A.  Updates on C Street NE project and 1300 block of North Carolina Avenue NE 
(DDOT) 

 
IV. New Business 

A.   School Zone Parking Permit Applications – School Within School at Goding and 
Capitol Hill Montessori. 
  

B. Open Streets Event on 8th Street NE/SE from M Street SE to Florida Avenue NE 
 

V. Additional Community Comment (time permitting)   
 
VI. Adjourn meeting 

 



C STREET NE
IMPLEMENTATION PROJECT

 

PROJECT OVERVIEW 
The C Street NE Implementation Project will improve 
overall safety for pedestrians, motorists and cyclists along 
the C Street NE corridor. 

PROJECT CONTACTS
Community Engagement Team info@cstne.com or visit www.cstne.com

PROJECT HIGHLIGHTS
• Improved overall pedestrian safety 
• Installation of protected bicycle lanes 
• Curb extensions and raised sidewalks 
• Traffic calming measures 
• Improved bus operation
• Improved traffic signal operation
• Upgraded street lighting
• Enhanced streetscape and green spaces 
• ADA Compliant Intersections

PROJECT OVERVIEW
The C Street NE Implementation Project was designed to 
improve safety and comfort along the project corridor for 
all right-of-way users, while ensuring improvements to 
neighborhood connectivity and mobility for all modes 
throughout the project area. The project is located in  
Ward 6, Washington, D.C. and extends along C Street NE 
from 14th Place NE to 22nd Street NE and North Carolina 
Avenue NE from 14th Street NE to 16th Street NE.

PROJECT UPDATE
The C Street NE Implementation Project is 65% complete, 
and the anticipated completion is January 2023, weather 
permitting.

The following work along the project corridor remains:
   • Construction of one (1) bioretention facility
   • Hardscape construction of granite curbs and sidewalks
   • Installation of street lights and traffic signals
   • Asphalt milling and overlay
   • Installation of roadway striping and travel signs
   • Installation of trees, shrubs mulch, and sod

ANTICIPATED ROAD CLOSURES
Hardscape construction will be focused on the 2000-2100 
blocks of C Street NE eastbound and 1500 and 1400 
blocks of C Street NE westbound. Additional lane closures 
may be required as we approach completion. All notices 
will be place on the DDOT website and on cstne.com.

DAYTIME CONSTRUCTION HOURS
7:00 a.m. – 7:00 p.m. Monday – Friday – Work beyond 
these hours are subject to the  approval of DDOT.



School Name School Within School @ Goding

School Physical Location Street Address: 920 F St NE 
City: Washington 
State: DC 
Zip: 20002 

School Transportation Coordinator (STC) 
Name 

Shawna Friedman

STC Email shawna.friedman@k12.dc.gov

STC Phone 202-579-5349

If there are any more STCs, please describe 
here with specific contact information 

Number of school staff 75

On-Site (On School Property) 9

Off-Site (Remote Parking, Commercial Parking 
Garages, etc.) 

0, there are no close parking lots or garages

Have there been any recent changes to on-site 
parking spaces due to 
modernization/construction, or are any 
expected in the near future? If so, please 
explain when these changes were/are to be 
made and number of spaces affected 

As part of the modernization School Within School's parking lot was dramatically reduced. 
Prior to the modernization we regularly had 26 or more cars in the lot and now we will have 9 
spots.

Have you confirmed that there is adequate 
Residential Permit Parking that would be 
useful to school staff? 

Yes

Has the school created a Sustainable 
Transportation Plan with a commitment to the 
Gold Level or higher? 

Yes

Has the school completed the Commuter 
Survey provided by goDCgo? 

Yes

Has an Advisory Neighborhood Commission 
(ANC) passed a resolution supporting this 
request? 

I don't Know

By submitting this application, I hereby certify 
that the school leadership has approved this 
school’s participation, including the 
commitment to the School Transportation 
Plan 

I Agree

Endorsing Principal/Assistant Principal/Head 
of School Name: 

John Burst

Email (Endorsing Principal/Assistant 
Principal/Head of School) 

John.burst@k12.dc.gov

Phone Number (Endorsing Principal/Assistant 
Principal/Head of School ) 

202-727-7377

School Parking Zone Application 
Form
DC GOVERNMENT

Submitted On: Aug 12, 2022, 04:07PM EDT
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Sustainable Transportation Plan
Every day, more than 93,000 students and 
7,000 teachers commute to over 300 schools 
across the District. That means thousands 
of people driving alone, leading to traffic 
congestion and wear and tear on our roads. 

Stressful commutes can put a damper 
on staff and students before they even 
arrive to school. Having a Sustainable 
Transportation Plan for your school is a great 
way to help educators and students discover 
transportation options between home and 
school. It also helps foster healthy and active 
travel habits. 

goDCgo School Services can help you 
develop a Sustainable Transportation Plan 
that promotes biking, walking, carpooling, 
and taking transit to school.

Did you know?

A third of parents in the District 
drive their youngest child to  
school and nearly 75% of  
school staff drive alone to work. 

However, nearly three quarters 
of families and school staff want 
more information about other
transportation options. 
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Information About Your School
The first step to developing a Sustainable Transportation Plan is to gather some basic information 
about your school. With this information, goDCgo School Services can help you develop sustainable 
transportation goals for your school. 

School Name: 

School Type: 

School Ward: 

Title I School: 

PMF Score (charters only):

Grades Served: 

Number of Students Enrolled: 

Number of Staff: 

Number of Staff Enrolled in Pre-Tax Transportation Benefits: 

Number of Parking Spaces: 

Cost of Parking: 

Number of Parking Spaces used by School Staff: 

Shuttle for Students and/or Staff: 

Number of Kids Ride Free Cards Received: 

Number of Kids Ride Free Cards Distributed: 

Number of Bike Racks Near the School:

Location of Nearest Capital Bikeshare Station:
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Goals for a Sustainable Transportation Plan
Now that we’ve gathered information about your school, the next step is to figure out which strategies 
will help your staff and students get to school more easily. 

1

2

3

How can your school meet this goal? 

•  

 
 
• 
 

 
•

How can your school meet this goal? 

•  

 
 
• 
 

 
•

How can your school meet this goal? 

•  

 
 
• 
 

 
•
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Strategies: 
Get recognized for your commitment to sustainable transportation by becoming a School Ambassador. 
For each strategy that you implement, you not only increase your school’s impact, you will receive a 
designation as a School Ambassador.  As you rise through the levels, you will receive more perks and 
support from goDCgo School Services.

Take a look at the strategies below and check off the ones your school has in place. You might already be 
making an impact. 

BRONZE LEVEL: Complete at least one strategy for staff or students
Staff-focused strategies:     

Conduct baseline commuter survey of school and administrative staff 
      Express interest in offering transit benefits or alternative commuter benefits program

Include transportation information (bike, walk, transit, rideshare) on intranet,
bulletin boards, school website, etc.
Distribute information about available transit benefits to all new hires and
employee (e.g. flyer, email, etc.)

Student-focused strategy:      
Provide information to all students and families about Kids Ride Free

SILVER LEVEL: Complete required strategy plus one additional strategy  
for staff or students
Required strategy: 

   Designate a school transportation coordinator and share their contact information 
with goDCgo

Staff-focused strategies:
 Provide pre-tax transportation benefits for transit or vanpool use

Meet with goDCgo School Services Team and develop a Sustainable 
 Transportation Plan
 Set-up a permanent transportation information display and/or transit screens
 Host a transportation or benefits fair to promote commuter benefits
 Participate in the Capital Bikeshare Corporate Membership Program
 Install electric car charging station onsite
 Facilitate internal carpool or vanpool formation meetings
 Provide preferential parking for carpools or vanpools
 Provide bike racks or lockers
 Promote commuter transportation events like Bike to Work Day, Bus to Work Day, etc.
 Promote the Guaranteed Ride Home program

Student-focused strategies:      
   Host student and family-focused transportation events like Bike to School Day and 

Walk to School Day
 Promote student and family-focused transportation events like Bike to School Day 

and Walk to School Day
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GOLD LEVEL: Complete required strategy and one additional strategy  
for staff or students
Required strategy: 

Conduct an annual staff commute survey to track progress of sustainable 
transportation goals and plan

Staff-focused strategies:     
Have 20% or more staff participating in pre-tax transportation benefits
Implement a parking fee but provide free or significantly discounted parking 
for carpools/ vanpools OR provide a parking ‘cashout’ option
Supplement the Guaranteed Ride Home program with payment for additional trips
Provide shuttle service to and from transit stations for school staff
Provide free or discounted courses for staff on how to learn to ride a bike 
Provide financial incentives for walking, biking, taking transit, or carpooling
Provide a comprehensive walk or bike program (includes installing showers, bike
racks/lockers, or providing financial incentives for bicycling/walking) 

Student-focused strategies:     
Provide students free or discounted courses on how to learn to ride a bike
Facilitate external carpool or ‘walkpool’ formation meetings for students and families 
Conduct travel surveys of students and families every two years    
Provide shuttle service to and from transit stations for students     

PLATINUM LEVEL: Complete at least one required strategy
Required strategy: 

Implement three or more of the Gold Level sustainable transportation programs 
 AND complete three or more Silver Level strategies

Achieve staff commuter benefit enrollment goal in your sustainable transportation 
plan AND SOV reduction goal in your Sustainable Transportation Plan
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Proposed Plan

Timeframe Sustainable Transportation Strategy

July

Appoint School Transportation Coordinator

Meet with goDCgo to develop goals and plans

Do commuter survey of staff

Promote commuter benefits to new and existing hires

Provide transportation information to new and existing students and families

August

Promote sustainable transportation options to staff, students, and families for the 

first day Back to School (New School Year/New Commute)

Set up transportation display

Promote Park(ing) Day

Promote Car Free Day

September
Participate in Park(ing) Day

Participate in Car Free Day

Promote Walk to School Day

October
Participate in Walk to School Day

Conduct Show of Hands Survey of students

November Send out reminders for Commuter Benefits Open Enrollment

December
Host Commuter Benefits Open Enrollment event

Participate in New Year, New Commute Campaign

Send out reminders to students  so they can get replacement kids Ride Free cards

January
Promote sustainable transportation options to staff for Back to School 

Promote sustainable transportation options to students for Back to School

Promote Bus to Work Day/Transportation Equity Day

February Participate in Bus to Work/Transportation Equity Day

March
Promote National Walk to Work Day

Promote WABA bicycling classes to staff

Install bike rack and/or showers

April

Participate  in National Walk to Work Day

Promote National Bike Month

Promote National Bike to School Day

Promote Bike to Work Week

Promote Bike to Work Day

Whether your school is starting from scratch or already has a few transportation benefits and 
amenities in place, it’s always good to have a plan for implementing more strategies to increase the 
number of staff and students using sustainable transportation. Here’s a proposed year-long plan to 
help you create a commute-friendly school for staff and students.



Proposed Plan (continued)

Timeframe Sustainable Transportation Strategy

May

Participate in National Bike Month

Promote Capital Bikeshare as a form of commuting to and from school

Host bike safety course for staff and students

Participate in National Bike to School Day

Participate in Bike to Work Week

Participate in Bike to Work Day

June Check in with School Services Team at goDCgo to track progress

Continuously

Include transportation brochures/info in new hire packets

Provide brochures in communal areas for staff, student, and parent inquiries

Provide information on nearby transporation options  on your school’s website

Include transportation information in school newsletter

Promote sustainable transportation in communal areas (mail room, lobby, etc.)

Check in regularly with school services team at goDCgo to track progress

goDCgo.com 
info@goDCgo.com 
202-299-2186

goDCgo.com/school

http://goDCgo.com
mailto:info%40goDCgo.com?subject=
http://goDCgo.com/school
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	Title I School: no
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	School Ward: 6
	School Type: Elementary DCPS
	Grades Served 2: 75
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	PMF Score: 
	School Name: School Within School
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	PMF Score 6: 15- a huge percentage  of our families walk over 1/3
	Grades Served 3: There is no public parking nearby, if you walk there are a couple places for 200 plus a month or around 25 a day
	PMF Score 4: n/a
	PMF Score 22: only staff uses parking lot, all families must walk, bike or park in neighborhood
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	PMF Score 3: 9, this is a large decrease from prior to our modenization
	TDM goal 2: Increase the number of students and staff walking, biking, and taking public transit to school.
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	Goal 1: All zone six residents are expected to park or walk not use parking 
	Goal 8: Shout out in morning for bikers and walkers
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	Goal 9: 
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	TDM goal 1: Increase staff and teacher participation in commuter benefits and manage parking demand. 
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